SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 8 A.M.–9:15 A.M.
- Address Your Thinking and Change Your Life
- AFT Student Debt Clinic
- Effective Safety and Health Committees
- Fundraising, COPE and Leveraging Our Union Power
- New Leader 101
- Organizing in the Digital Age
- Playing to Strengths with Students with Disabilities—and Bettering the Needs of All Our Students
- Solidarity Night Rehearsal
- The Origins of Structural Racism: Module 1, Advancing Racial Justice
- Understanding and Supporting Students’ Social-Emotional Needs
- Yoga

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 11 A.M.–12:15 P.M.
- AFT Member Benefits for You and Your Local Union
- Building Strong Union Leadership Teams
- Creating Successful Career Ladders for PSRPs
- How the Pandemic Has Highlighted the Importance of PSRPs—and How to Capitalize on It!
- Managing Student Behavior (K-12 & Higher Education)
- Medically Fragile Students
- Member Engagement: Combining the New and Old to Be a Stronger Union
- Preparing for the Midterms: Mobilizing Members Across All Ideological and Political Spectrums
- Racial Justice Core Concepts: Module 2, Advancing Racial Justice
- School Bus Issues: Where We’ve Been and Where We’re Going
- Solidarity Night Rehearsal

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 2:30 P.M.–3:45 P.M.
- Address Your Thinking and Change Your Life
- Building a Bargaining Strategy on Economics
- Different Dimensions of Racism: Module 3, Advancing Racial Justice
- Federal and State Legislative Update: Lobbying and Moving Policies That Are Good for School and College Staff
- Powerful Partnerships: Building Our Organizing Strength through Member and Family Engagement
- Solidarity Night Rehearsal
- Telling Our Stories: Raising PSRP Voices
- Training Union Stewards
- Transitioning to Safer Chemicals
- Understanding and Supporting Students’ Social-Emotional Needs
- Worksite Complaints

SUNDAY, APRIL 24, 9 A.M.–10:15 A.M.
- Effective Communications
- Fighting Food Insecurity: Making School Meals for All a Reality
- Having Difficult Conversations
- Implicit Bias and Choice Points: Module 4, Advancing Racial Justice
- Intro to Campaign and Strategic Research
- Introduction to Robert’s Rules for Leading Effective Meetings
- Moving New Members to Action
- Playing to Strengths with Students with Disabilities—and Bettering the Needs of All Our Students
- PSRPs Running for Local Office
- School and College Funding: How It Works and Helps Our Communities